. Purpose: Running and other strenuous sports activities are purported to increase osteoarthritis (OA) risk, more so than walking and less-strenuous activities. Analyses were therefore performed to test whether running, walking, and other exercise affect OA and hip replacement risk and to assess the role of body mass index (BMI) in mediating these relationships. Methods: In this article, we studied the proportional hazards analyses of patients_ report of having physician-diagnosed OA and hip replacement versus exercise energy expenditure (METs). Results: Of the 74,752 runners, 2004 reported OA and 259 reported hip replacements during the 7.1-yr follow-up; whereas of the 14,625 walkers, 696 reported OA and 114 reported hip replacements during the 5.7-yr follow-up. Compared with running G1.8 METIhId
O steoarthritis (OA) is the leading cause of disability in the aged, affecting between 7% and 25% of Caucasians 955 yr old, and is projected to become the fourth most common medical condition in women (11) . There is a common perception that, over the long run, running is injurious to joints (11) . Running and vigorous sports activity do, in fact, increase the risk of knee trauma and injuries, which in turn are known risk factors for knee OA (11) . Alternatively, running reduces body weight (38, 39) , a known risk factor for OA (3) , which may offset in part its pro-OA effects, resulting in diminished OA risk or even OA protection. Exercise may also promote cartilage thickening (12, 13) and prevent the loss cartilage proteoglycans (30, 34) , which provide cartilage_s viscoelastic properties (22) . These effects are important because cartilage thinning (11) and focal loss of proteoglycans (5) are prominent features of OA.
Case-control studies suggest a positive relationship between OA and physical sporting activities in general, and running in particular, with an odds ratio of approximately 2 for both (20) . There are prospective studies in humans that claim that exercise increases (2, 3, 6, 16, 23, 31, 32, 37) , has no significant effect (1, 5, 9, 10, 17, 27) , or decreases the risks for hip replacement or OA (18, 24) . There are also animal studies suggesting that exercise increases (14) or decreases OA risk (7, 29) .
With nearly 90,000 participants, the National Runners_ and Walkers_ Health Studies are the largest prospective cohorts specifically recruited for the study of health benefits and risk of physical activity. Their data provide a unique opportunity to test whether OA and hip replacement risk are 1) increased by running, walking, and other exercise in relation to amount and intensity; 2) increased more for running than walking; and 3) reduced because of the leanness of higher mileage runners and walkers.
METHODS
The current analyses involve data from the follow-up of three cohorts: the first and the second National Runners_ Health Study (NRHS-I and NRHS-II) cohorts and the National Walkers_ Health Study (NWHS) (38) (39) (40) . NRHS-I was recruited between 1991 and 1994 (primarily 1993), and follow-up questionnaires were obtained between 1999 and 2002 (38, 39) . Eighty percent of NRHS-I provided follow-up information or were known deceased. The NRHS-II and NWHS were recruited primarily between 1998 and 2001 (40) . The 2006 partial resurvey of the NRHS-II and the NWHS (40) were obtained to identify and qualify approximately 50,000 runners and walkers for a proposed clinical trial rather than a prospective follow-up study per se. These represented approximately one-third of the original walker (33.2%) and one-half of the original runner surveyed (51.7%). Questions for ascertaining distance run and walked, body weight and height, and waist circumference and their reproducibility have been previously described (38, 39) . The study protocols were approved by the University of California Berkeley committee for the protection of human subjects, and all subjects provided a signed statement of informed consent.
Participants reported whether a physician had told them they had OA and if they had a hip replacement since their baseline questionnaire and reported the year of diagnosis or replacement. Diagnoses and replacements dated the same year as the baseline survey or earlier were excluded in order that the end points represented only newly diagnosed incidence of disease. Usual pace (minImile j1 ) was reported for walking in walkers and for running in NRHS-II runners. Nonrunning energy expenditures in the runners and nonwalking energy expenditures in the walkers were calculated using published tables of METs (40) , where 1 MET is the energy expended sitting at rest (3.5 mL O 2 Ikg j1 Imin j1 ). Physical activities that expended 3-6 METs were classified as moderate-intensity exercise, 96 METs as vigorous, and G3 METs as light (40) . In walkers, MET-hours per day walked was calculated by converting reported distance into duration (i.e., distance per mph), which was then multiplied by the MET value for the reported pace. In runners, METhour per day run was calculated as kilometers run Â 1.02 METIhIkm j1 (40) . Statistical analyses (Cox proportional hazard analyses) were performed using JMP (version 5.1; SAS institute, Cary, NC). Hazard ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were reported for the risk of incident OA and hip replacement per MET-hours per day of energy spent running, walking, and other exercise, running performance, race participation, and kilograms per square meter of body mass index (BMI) using covariates identified as being associated with OA or hip replacement risk.
RESULTS
Of the 91,928 subjects (15, Table 1 .
Older age was the strongest risk factor, increasing OA risk by 3.9% per year in men (95% CI = 3.3%-4.4%, P G 10 j15 ) and 6.1% in women (95% CI = 5.5%-6.8%, P G 10
j15
) and hip replacement risk by 7.4% per year in men (95% CI = 6.1%-8.7%, P G 10 j15 ) and 10.6% in women (95% CI = 8.1%-13.0%, P G 10 j15 ). The age-adjusted OA risk was significantly greater for women than men (HR = 1.86; 95% CI = 1.70-2.06, P G 10 j15 ), whereas the risk for hip replacement was not (P = 0.06). The best age-adjustment model for OA included separate intercepts and separate linear and quadratic regression terms for men and women. When adjusted for age, neither menstrual status (OA risk: P = 0.57; hip replacement: P = 0.95) nor estrogen use (OA risk: P = 0.76; hip replacement: P = 0.44) affected risk, whereas estrogen/ progesterone hormone use did for OA (HR = 1.34, 95% CI = 1.08-1.65, P = 0.008) but not hip replacement (P = 0.72).
The risk for OA also increased with years of education (HR = 1.03, 95% CI = 1.01-1.04 per year, P = 0.007) and intake of red meat (HR = 1.17, 95% CI = 1.04-1.33 per serving per day, P = 0.01), but not fruit (P = 0.41), alcohol intake (P = 0.09), or smoking (P = 0.62). On the basis of these results, the analyses that follow were all adjusted for running cohort (NRHS-I vs NRHS-II), sex, sex-specific age effects (age and age 2 ), education, estrogen/progesterone hormone use, and intake of red meat.
Usual running distance. Figure 1 (P = 0.03), and 15.6% Q5.4 METIhId j1 (P = 0.02). The corresponding values for hip replacement risk were 35.1% (P = 0.03), 50.4% (P = 0.002), and 38.5% (P = 0.01), respectively. Most of risk reduction appeared to have occurred by 1.8 METIhId j1 for both OA and hip replacement. Marathon and 10-km footrace. There were 43,672 subjects who never ran a marathon during the previous 5 yr, 24 ,897 that ran at least one during the previous 5 yr but less than one marathon annually, 4196 who ran between one and two marathons annually, 1593 who ran between two and five marathons annually, and 284 who ran more than five marathons annually. Marathon frequency at baseline was unrelated to both OA risk (HR = 1.00, 95% CI = 0.99-1. Running intensity, longest run, and running history. Baseline usual running speed, longest usual run, and other vigorous and moderate-intensity exercise were only collected for the second runners cohort (N = 32,309), whose 6.4-yr follow-up included 829 incident OA and 100 hip replacements. In this subset, OA risk was not increased by usual running speed (HR = 0.86, 95% CI = 0.72-1.01 per meter per second, P = 0.07) or longest usual run (HR = 1.00, 95% CI = 0.98-1.02 per kilometer, P = 0.98). Similarly, the risk for hip replacement was unrelated to usual running speed (HR = 0.67, 95% CI = 0.43-1.07 per meter per second, P = 0.09) or longest usual run (HR = 0.99, 95% CI = 0.93-1.04 per kilometer, P = 0.63). Running history (years run) appears to increase the risk for hip replacement (HR = 1.02, 95% CI = 1.00-1.03 per kilometer, P = 0.04) but not OA (HR = 1.00, 95% CI = 0.99-1.00 per year, P = 0.50).
Other exercise. For both OA and hip replacement, baseline other (nonrunning) exercise in the runners was associated with their increased risk (OA: HR = 1.02, 95% CI = 1.01-1.04 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.009; hip replacement: HR = 1.05, 95% CI = 1.01-1.08 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.02). Exercising Q5.4 METIhId j1 other than running was associated with a 21% increased risk for incident OA (P = 0.05) and 99% increased risk for hip replacement (P = 0.009) as compared with G1.8 METIhId j1 of other exercise (Fig. 2) . This association was specific to other vigorous exercise for hip replacement (other vigorous HR = 1.05, 95% CI = 1.01-1.11 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.03; ), for example, one-to twofold higher activity covers from 1.8 to 3.6 METIhId j1 , and so on. Error bars represent 95% CI. Significant levels relative to the least active runners are coded as follows: *P G 0.05, †P G 0.01, and ‡P G 0.001. moderate-intensity HR = 1.04, 95% CI = 0.93-1.12 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.43), less so for OA (other vigorous HR = 1.02, 95% CI = 1.00-1.04 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.05; moderate-intensity HR = 1.04, 95% CI = 1.00-1.07 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.03).
Running versus walking. Figure 3 shows that most of the walkers_ reduction in OA risk also occurred by 1.8 METs, that is, those that exceeded 1.8 METIhId j1 were at 18.3% lower risk than less active walkers (P = 0.008). They were also at 23.2% lower risk for hip replacement, but for 114 replacements, this did not achieve statistical significance (P = 0.16). Figure 3 compares the risks for incident OA of the runners to those of walkers. Runners who ran less than 1.8 METIhId j1 were at lower risk than walkers who walked less than 1.8 METIhId j1 , and this difference in risk appeared to be sustained at all activity levels. The decrease in risk from exceeding 1.8 METIhId j1 was not significantly different for running versus walking for either OA (P = 0.68 for difference) or hip replacement (P = 0.31). Thus, the risk for OA was reduced significantly by exceeding 1.8 METIhId j1 by walking or running, and their effects appeared comparable.
Effects of body weight. On average, the risk for OA increased 5.0% (P = 2 Â 10 j8 ), and hip replacement increased 9.8% (P = 4.8 Â 10 j5 ) per kilogram per square meter increase in BMI. Figure 4 displays the relationship of baseline BMI to incident OA and hip replacement during follow-up. Compared with subjects G22.5 kgIm j2 , OA risk increased 12.19% for those between 22.5 and 25.0 kgIm j2 (P = 0.04), 37.5% between 25 and 27.5 kgIm j2 (P = 5 Â 10 j6 ), and 50.4% Q27.5 kgIm j2 (P = 4.5 Â 10 j5 ). The corresponding values for hip replacement risk were 44.8% (P = 0.02), 111.8% (P = 3.3 Â 10 j5 ), and 71% (P = 0.05), respectively. Adjustment for BMI diminished the decrease in risk from running Q1.8 METIhId j1 from 16.5% (P = 0.01) to 8.6% (P = 0.21) for OA, and from 40.4% (P = 0.005) to 28.5% (P = 0.07) for hip replacement, and diminished the decrease in risk from walking Q1.8 METIhId j1 from 18.3% (P = 0.008) to 10.3% (P = 0.17) for OA. However, adjustment for BMI did not eliminate the effects of other (nonrunning) exercise on OA (adjusted HR = 1.02, 95% CI = 1.00-1.04 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.01) or hip replacement (adjusted HR = 1.05, 95% CI = 1.01-1.08 per MET-hour per day, P = 0.02).
DISCUSSION
The number of runners studied here is larger than any previous study of physical activity and OA and hip replacement and exceeds by more than 10 times the number of runners previously studied in all previous cross-sectional studies combined. Included among these were 863 runners who reported running Q60 milesIwk j1 . Contrary to many previous reports (2, 3, 6, 16, 23, 31, 32, 37) , we find no evidence than running increases the risk of OA, including participation in marathon races, and, in fact, subjects that ran Q1.8 METIhId j1 (Q12.9 kmIwk j1 ) were at significantly lower risk for both OA and hip replacement. The reduction in risk for running Q1.8 METIhId j1 more than compensates for the 1.6% per year risk increase for hip replacement during the first 21 yr. Moreover, there was no particular advantage to walking rather than running in reducing OA and hip replacement risk. In fact, runners were more likely to benefit from less OA and fewer hip replacements because a greater proportion exceeded 1.8 METIhId j1 (89.5% vs 52.8%). Previous studies suggesting a protective role for physical activity are much fewer than those showing a risk increase or no effect. In one, joint space loss was observed in nonrunners but not runners, suggesting that running preserved cartilage thickness (18) . In another, knee replacements decreased with increasing cumulative hours of recreational physical activity (24). Our data even showed that marathon frequency, marathon intensity, and 10-km intensity did not predict any risk increase for OA or hip replacement, in contrast to the report of Michaelsson et al. (26) that skiers who repeatedly participated in a 90-km ski race increased OA risk in proportion to the number of races run and performance (speed).
The OA-protective effects of running or walking appeared have already occurred by 1.8 METIhId j1 , suggesting the association may be due primarily to increased OA in the least active individuals. Articular cartilage thickness is reduced in animals subject to prolonged immobilization (36) . Cartilage is also thinned in the absence of normal joint loading in spinal cord injury patients (35) . In children, articular cartilage volume is increased in association with vigorous physical activity and muscle strength cross sectionally (13) , and those who engaged in more intense sport gained more cartilage over time (12) . Triathletes have thicker patellae cartilage than inactive subjects, albeit thinner medial femoral condyle cartilage (28) . Some (4), but not all (8) , studies suggest that physical activity may enlarge the knee joint surface area in adults. Glycosaminoglycans are used in the synthesis of proteoglycans, which provide cartilage_s viscoelastic properties (22) . Early OA consists of a focal loss of proteoglycans (5) . Running increases the glycosaminoglycan content of human knee cartilage (34) . Roos and Dahlberg_s (30) randomized trial showed that exercise produced a healthier distribution of proteoglycans in cartilage vis-à-vis nonexercising control. Animal studies also suggest that the patellar cartilage of sedentary hamsters have a lower proteoglycan content than those that are active (29) . Moderate exercise has also been shown to inhibit the development of surgically induced OA in the rat (7) . In dogs, however, shifting from moderate to strenuous running eliminated increases in cartilage thickness and proteoglycan content produced with moderate running (14) .
Our analyses showed that in contrast to running, other (nonrunning) exercise increased the risks for both OA and hip replacement. This result is consistent with more than twofold greater prevalence of tibiofemoral or patellofemoral OA in soccer players (29%) and weight lifters (31%) than runners (14%) reported by Kujala et al. (15) . Research on occupational activity shows that OA is more common in jobs requiring knee bends, kneeling, or squats (25) , which may be more characteristic of exercise performed in gyms, circuit training, and aerobic classes than running or walking. Work-related knee bending exposure increases the odds for knee OA by up to sixfold (21) .
Our analyses confirmed the well-established association between BMI and incident risk of OA and hip replacement even within the purported healthy weight range, and attributed 45% and 28% of the running associated decrease in OA and hip replacement to BMI, respectively. In addition to promoting weight loss directly (39), running attenuates middle-age weight gain (38) , such that higher mileage runners gain only half as much as low mileage runners. The prevention of weight gain is an additional mechanism for limiting risk OA and hip replacement risk. Body weight has a much weaker association with other exercise than with running (40) , which may explain in part their different associations with OA and hip replacement, particularly given that adjustment for BMI did not affect the concordance between baseline other exercise and both OA and hip replacement.
There are important limitations to these analyses that warrant acknowledgment. The results are based on selfreported physician-diagnosed OA and hip replacement rather than medical chart review or imaging. However, reviews suggest stronger associations have been reported for clinically assessed hip OA than its radiographic assessment (20) . Patient self-report of physician-diagnosed arthritis has been found by others to be the best predictor of radiologically ascertained OA, showing 64% specificity, a 57% positive predictive value, and 71% negative predictive value (33). We do not believe that the declining incidence of OA and hip replacement with greater MET-hour per day walked or run was due to fewer opportunities for diagnosis in the more athletic men. The Health Professional Study reported that their more vigorously active participants had more routine medical checkups than less active men (19) . It is possible that there is a higher pain threshold in longer distance runners, but it is unclear why this would not also be true for other exercise as well. It is unclear whether the exclusion of preexisting injury would be warranted in assessing the OA risk in runners, if such injuries were the consequence of the exercise per se. Finally, we acknowledge that the analyses would have benefited from the complete follow-up of NRHS-II and NWHS. Heretofore, we have been unable to secure funding for their follow-up, and there is no evidence that the NRHS-I (80% follow-up) and NRHS-II (51.7% follow-up) show different relationships between MET-hour per day run and the risks for OA (P = 0.45 for difference) or hip replacement (P = 0.89 for difference). The lower follow-up of the walkers (33.2%) than NRHS-II (51.7) reflected our recruitment priorities rather than differences in the responsiveness of the walkers and runners; however, we do not believe that this affected the comparison of walkers and runners given that comparable results were obtained when the analyses were restricted to the initial 33.2% of the NRHS-II runners recruited.
In conclusion, these results may not apply to truly elite athletes, but for recreational runners who even substantially exceed current guideline activity levels and participate in multiple marathons annually, running does not appear to increase OA and hip replacement risk and may, in fact, be preferable to other exercise.
